
SMALL BUSINIESS 
SLAMS GOVT. 

ASBA PROTEST RALLY PACKS THEM IN 
Concl'rnl'd reprewnlathe' from a "Ide 'fK·ctrum of bu,ine" 111roup<; packtd lhl' Rlng\to<>d 
Ch k Centre la\I ·1 hur,da) to pwte<>I about a ran~l' of i"ur' related 10 ne\t !'aturda) ·, 
:\unHadin£ Pro' ince b)·election. 

Tbc meeting, con· parucular con.-crn 1\11 pie and other small bus· 
\'COCd I>)· the Australian but one or the e1gh1 
Sm.111 Bu,incss t\s'>()C1· motion~ "'a' fltt\\ed 
~•ion (ASB,\J, Y.as unanimouslybythclivc 
1ddrcs'iCd by wcakcrs h u n d red ~ I r o n g 
from the Mountain Cat· audience. 
tlemen's As.oliauon, Mr Boyle described 
the msufllnce industry, the site or lhc turnout 
sub·con1ractor's as "encouraging" lie 
groups, rural business· !hllll that despite the bad 
men, manufJctu•c•s "'Cather. the audience 
llml lhe Sa\\m1llers As· SllC .IOd the re .. "1on or 
sociat1on. flCOl>lc to th.: rcsolu· 

• Ptttr Boyle 
The s1and1ng-room· 

nnly audience 
applauded the Federal 
Presulcnt or ASB:\, Mr 
f'c1er Boyle, when he 
'a lied for more co· 
operation between 
sm:ill busin~ groups 
10 1nnuencc the oul· 
come or election' such 
lb al N una,.ad1ng. 

"We arc: meeting 
here IX'causc pohu,1<111s 
only Ji,1en a1 clcciion 
ume lhIS i> the 1imc 10 
eura'1 promises from 
them and 10 ensure 1ha1 
they slick 10 hem,.. he 
said. 
Oppo~111un le~ilcr, 

Jeff Kennell. uncn<led 
the rally a' did rcprc· 
scn1a1ivc; from the 
~allonal Pany and •he 
Australian Den1ocra1s 
us ,.ell as other L1bc111I 
P • .uy poli1ician,. The 
l. tbcral c~ndida1e, 
Roscm~ry \'arty was 
dmong the uud1cn""· 

The Premier, Mr 
John Cum. v.as ln\'iteJ 
10 ancnd and address 
the !lilly. but declined 
on the grournb that he 
,.~ only interested m 
conrcmn& "'1th long c,.;· 
lobh>hcJ l>u,mc>, a'so • 
•·1a1lon,. 

In hb speech. Mr 
Kennell rnucised the 
Premier·, failure 10 
111e nd "Pol ilicians 
have u rcspon<ibili1y 10 
listen to people. By bo»· 
•'Clllln& lhts meeung. Mr 
Coin h.1> dcmonwa1ed 
lh•t he >imply doc' no1 
'"'re"' Mr Kcnnen said 

The rally 11<as 

addressed by c1gh1 
speaker- from different 
industr) 1rou ps. ,.11h 
c•ch spcuker pulling 
rorward a resolu11on 
"'ht'h focused on their 

ti11n' ras>ed, mdicuted 
the depth or people's 
feeling.-. on the maucr 
hcing d1..russcd 

In his address. Mr 
lloylesa1d 1tu1 smali 
bus111~" had run out or 
fMltCOl:C. 

"It " nn1 b)' chnice 
that we Jre dnl!.l'v II Is 
no,. Ob\'IOUS 11131 ,.C 
must become m1h1an1 
hLe the unions and 
other in1er~1 groups 11 
"e ure 10 .111rae1 the 
1111cn11on ol govern· 
mcn1.·· 

• Graham Story 

"The farmers and the 
mountain ca11lemcn 
h3VC >hown ur lhe .. a)', 
Like small businc" 
11corle, they huve 
become aroused by 
government 
indifference to 1he1r 
pli&h1," he said 

"The unions have 
sho,. n u' the power of 
uf'i'lnized acllvit)'. fhe) 
could 'top A u,1ralia 
dead in 11s lrach Uu1 '" 
could 'mall business ir 
they so choose. but we 
have been more rcspon· 
sible Govcrnmen1s 
must remember !hat 
fact" 

"Small bu,iness 
"'"nl> government' 10 
gel olT its back We "'"nt 
lo 11e1 on with the job of 
running viable and c:ffi· 
c1cnl bu,ines" employ· 
mg sialT and sa1Wy1ng 
our cu,tomcrs." 

The resolu11ons 
pa~cd by lhc l"'o hour 
meeting "'ere: 
• Thal governments 
prevent union' from 
harih>1ng thousands of 
small busm~> 
Thal the government 
'hould protc(I the 
ri11h1s or sub-con1rse· 
tor,, self-employed pco· 

inessmen. 
Thai the 1mf!Cd1men1s 
10 prevcntin~ the 
unemployed from get· 
Ung jobs in the private 
\Cclor be removed. 
That lhe government 
should no1 proceed with 
1h Alpine l'Jrl< lcg"-
1Jtton wh1<h, 1f fld'scd. 
wouh.l ..eriously under· 
mine lhe canlc und 111n· 
bcr industries 111 the 
high couniry 
• That the Amden1 
Compensation Act be 
amended 10 reduce the 
burden on 'mall bus1· 
ness and the 11Jnun1>
tr•1ion of the 5<'heme be 
rc1 urned 10 free 
cmcrrrise. 
• Thal the ~1a1c 
government lcg1sbte 10 
dc·rt:gula1e the av.ard 
"ag.c ,yMcm us n PD»· 
11vc ,.a)' c>f reducing 
IJbour ""sh. 
,md 1ha1 
• That the SJ11< .. milhng 
mdu,1ry be prolC<led by 
not allo,.mg the w11h· 
drawa1 or further pro
du c 1 iv c limber 
re,ources rrom !he 
indu,lry 

In moving the nr,t 
rc>olu11on - again>I 
union h•rosscrnenl <Jr 
small business - one of 
1he D1rec1ors of Dollar 
Sweets, Fred Stauder, 
spoke emo11onally 
ubou1h1s o"n per>onal 
e~perience w11h union 
problem' Ith firm, 
Dollar Sweets, which 
make' .-onf.xtinJry '' 
under siege from mlh· 
tanl unionists dcnund· 
1n11 a shorter .. orking 
ll<CCk . 

• Frtd SUJudtr 

~tr Stauder 
w Hen 1 hus11 uica Jly 
applauded v. hen he said 
1ha1 man)' small busi· 
ness proprietors m•ke a 
101 or sacrince' 10 >lay in 
business. 

"My famil) has been 
tn\Olved in nuking con· 
f«tionary for o,·cr I 00 
years. II isn't easy being 
in small bu,mess. You 
lo:;e •. 101 or rccrelllion 
ume 1ha1 other people 
lake for granted. You 

ha\'c 10111ve ufl ~ lotand 
'0 100 doc< your· 
l'•m1ly," he "11d. 

Rural hus1ne>smen, 
Ch3rl1e llurro"''• 
moved the motion 
thnl gO\'Crnmcnts 
'hould immediately 
remove ull 1mped1men1S 
10 emrloymcn1 ·• 

Mr Burrows ,,;11d 11131 
business .,,., hcmg bur· 
dencd ,.11h cost~ and 
with red tape created by 
a JO•ernment that 
keeps changing the 
rules as regards the 1 

OJlCliollon' Of bU\I• 
neSSC\ 

"\'ou hJvc well paid 
pubhC" scn·ants 51Uing m 
C(lmfortablc offices .. ith 
auiums, and palm' 'ur· 
rounding them, dream· 
ing ur ne"' "'8!'' of 
rru,1rn11ng l:>usineso 

' "'llh rules and regul;i. 
uons." 

"The nc1 eOec1 of 
this m the List 15 )ears 
is 1hot1 uncmploymcn1 
hns increased dra· 
ma11cally. We've p3i.:l 
out uroumJ Sl8 billion 
1n unemployment 
bcncli1s und ,.e ha'e 
nothing 10 stww for ii 
For 11131 n10ner. I'm 
told ,.c could build fhe 
high,.11ys nghl around 
l\usUalia," he 'iiiid 

Graeme Stoney of the 
~loun~1in Canlcmen·, 
Asso~1a11on wld the 
iully that the canlemen 
had been forced into 
1nk1ng direct Political 
Hlion 10 dra .. u 
response from the 
govcrnrncn1. 

lie Slltd 1ha1 the creu· 
lion of the proposed I 

• Graham Stoney 

new :>;auonal Alpine rnnscrvanonisls ho"'I· 
Park would tnJurc the mg for our rcmo,·;il," 
hvchhood of u lot of QI• he >.lid. 
tlemcn. ''The small business· 

"Ir we had 1.oken man hJ, had 1t t:un al 
d11c,·1 ... ·1ion fhe ye:'"' h" head hell! by sellish 
ugo, v.~ v.ouldn'1 he in peorle wa n11ng nwre 
the me." that "'e urc 1n money, less hours. und 
today•· no1 really cnring about 

"Thal " v. here I 'ICC 1 how 11 atTccted the bust· 
great s1m11ianl)' bet· nc-.,."' 
ween the mountain QI• Liberal Leader, Jeff 
tie men dnd the small Kennell told I he rally 
bu"ne." man. We both 1ha1 the "ull1ma1c ~u,·· 
huvc had problcws lWCr •'ess of 1hi' sc"·ieiv will 
the yc;ir\ v.ith ex1rcmC--nc1:icnd on pcorlc dning 
demands. The call le· 1hc1r o"'n 1hin1 and gel· 
men have had extreme tine. re,.arded for that." 

A 
s. 

"~ e support lhc 

'""'" man You 113\t 
people "ho arc ,.,.nung 
10 be sub-con1rac1ors. 
but the ~ovcrnmcn1 i' 
'urporting compulsor)· 
unionbm or .\mlll 
cmplo)ers." 

"(1nvernmcn1s arc 
1akmg mone)' from the 
welhh produC"ero and 
giving II 10 those ,..ho 
don I rrn<lucc ,.eallh. 
Privntc enterprise hil• 
gol lo gel IO¥Cthcr and 
adv11n,·e Its own 
intcrcsl$," Mr Kennet 
s;i1d. 
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